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THJE PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH,
ST. JTAMES' SQUARE.

The service at this Churchl wai
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Kiný
on the morning of the l2th inst
If one were asked wvhat was it!
chief characteristic, the unhesitat
ing reply -vould be-devout rever
ence throughout, and this se mark
,ed, as to have reminded one tha;
ail churches are supposed to exist
for the promotion of godliness, jr
cases where it already exists, ané
for extendling it, where it does not,
The beneficial influence whicl:
cannot fail to be exercised in cases
where the ministry is of theý char-
acter above-intimated, has im-
pressed the writer afresh with the
desirabiliti'y of the churches taking
the initiative in selecting candi-
dates for the Miniistry, instead of
allowing any unsuccessful l'dry-
goods " man, or indolent young far.
mer, who may have concluded
that Ilthe work of the ministry
is bothý genteel and profitable, to
strike in that direction; piety in
combination with at least average
ability, cannot beso rare but that
mnen mnighit be founid who have
given evîdence of qualification for
such labor, and who consequently
would give uetter promise of fu-
ture usefulness than would hie of
the Ildry-goods," or of the un-
speeded plough. To return to the
censideration of the service in
question, i6 had hardly been cern-
menceci before Nve were con-
fronted with one of those
chronic cbaracteristics of the
,ecclesiastical systems of the day

" our iniquities prevail against
us ;" this was fQ.jlowed by a peti-
tien that the sins of the past
week iit be obliterated.

s Whether the good people had
r- any idea of spending the re-
* mainder of their days in their
3 beautiful Church, as they sung
- the subjoined lines from one of

their quaint and cum-brous old.
-paraphrases, must remain with,

b themselves 'to say-" That ahl
ydays of my life I may within
iGod's house remain ; they might
Lalso possîbly enlighten us,' by tell-
1ing us the meaning of thiese other
iwords from another paraphrase-

Frora death to free their soul, in
*dearth life unto them te yield.'»
*In direct contradiction to petitions
of such a character as those pre-
sented is the lucid and definite.

*portion of the epistie to the Colos-
ians (Ch. iii, 1-17) .vhich was read

*during the service ; a portion
*which would become more intelli-
gible, if the third verse were reaci
thus-" For ye died," etc., . e.,
when Christ died (as regarded from.
above>, hence the force of the first
verse-Il If ye then be rzsen wztk
GIzist," etc.; it wifl be well also to
substitute Ilcalumny " for Ilblas-
phemy " in the éighth verse, and
"thanksgiving " for Ilgcrace,'l in

the sixteenth. The third chapter
of Malachi was one of the portions
of Scripture xvhich was read dur-
ing the service, .andin Mit/s case,
anyone who might happen to be
conversant with the bearing of the
chapter. would be unlikely to be
content that it should be merely
read ; such a malcontent -%vould
know that the Il szcdden ce*ing of
the ýord to 1,/s teiiile," does net,
relate to Christ's first ceming, but
te that period of which it is writ-
ten 4"But who may abide the day
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